This study investigated six-month angiographic results of autologous bone marrow mononuclear cell (BMMNC) transplantation immediately following acute myocardial infarction (AMI) in a mini-pig model.
ACUTE myocardial infarction (AMI) is the leading cause of death of patients hospitalized for cardiovascular disease, [1] [2] [3] mainly due to the fact that dead cardiomyocytes following AMI cannot be regenerated. Growing data, including those from animal models and limited clinical trials, have shown that autologous transplantation of bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMNCs) improves left ventricular (LV) function in the settings of ischemic cardiomyopathy and acute myocardial infarction (AMI). [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Although the majority of the investigators prefer utilizing small animals, eg, either rats or mice, for their experimental models, 4, 6, 7, 9) anesthesia can significantly suppress the heart rate, blood pressure, and especially LV contractility, resulting in inaccurate measurements using pressure transducers, electrocardiogram (ECG), and transthoracic echocardiography. 10, 11) In addition, the anatomical distribution of coronary arteries in small animals is different from that in humans, which consists of the left main trunk, left anterior descending artery, and left circumflex artery. Furthermore, the LV end diastolic pressure, an index of left ventricular compliance, is difficult to measure accurately in small animals due to their rapid heart rate. Hence, the findings from the use of small animal AMI models may not truly reflect the clinical picture of AMI. Moreover, the size of small animals precludes the application of coronary angiographic studies in assessing the impact of BMMNC therapy on LV performance. Similarly, the effectiveness of BMMNC implantation into the noninfarcted area (non-IA) in improving LV function cannot be easily assessed in small animals. To investigate the impact of BMMNCs implantation in distinctive anatomical locations of the heart (ie, IA versus non-IA) and to study the subsequent changes in cardiac functions, a large animal model of AMI comparable to a clinical setting is needed. Mini-pigs have many baseline characteristics that are similar to those of humans, including heart rate, anatomical distribution of coronary arteries, ratio of heart to body weight, arterial blood pressure, LV pressure, and LV ejection fraction. Furthermore, coronary angiographic studies and LV angiograms can be easily evaluated in a mini-pig model. Therefore, this study utilized a mini-pig AMI model prepared by ligation of the middle left anterior descending artery (LAD) to investigate the impact of immediate autologous bone BMMNC implantation following AMI on cardiac function using angiography and echocardiography over a six-month period.
Methods
Ethics: All animal experimental procedures were approved by the Institute of Animal Care and Use Committee at our hospital and performed in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH publication No. 85-23, National Academy Press, Washington, DC, USA, revised 1996). Animals, protocol, and procedure: The mini-pigs (Taitung Animal Propagation Station, Livestock Research Institute, Taiwan) were anesthetized by intramuscular injections of ketamine (15 mg/kg) and maintained with an inhalation of 1.5% isoflurane during the procedure. After being shaved on the chest, the mini-pigs were placed in the supine position on a warming pad at 37°C and then endotracheally intubated with positive-pressure ventilatory support (180 mL/minute) with room air using a ventilator (Sn: Q422ZO, SIMS PneuPAC, Ltd.) during the procedure. An ECG monitor and defibrillator were connected to the chest wall of each mini-pig. One ampule of amiodarone (150 mg) was administered intravenously to each min-pig before the procedure.
Prior to opening the chest wall, local anesthesia with 8 mL of 2% xylocaine was injected into the third, fourth, and fifth intercostal spaces. Under sterile conditions, the heart was exposed through a mid-thoracotomy. The pericardium was gently opened and the mid-LAD was ligated just after the first diagonal branch at two separated sites with 5-0 prolene suture ( Figure 1 ). Regional myocardial ischemia was confirmed by ECG tracings (Figure 1 ) and rapid color change from reddish to whitish-dark red and then to a reddish-black color of the anterior surface of the LV, and the rapid development of akinesia as well as dilatation in the area at risk (Figure 1 ). Acute anterior wall myocardial infarction was confirmed from the ECG findings following the procedure.
LAD ligation was performed in 23 mini-pigs. Five mini-pigs died due to ventricular tachycardia/ventricular fibrillation (n = 3), injury to the trachea during intubation (n = 1), and perforation of a lung (n = 1) during the procedure. The remaining 18 mini-pigs were divided equally into group 1 [AMI plus saline (1000 μL) injection in IA, n = 6], group 2 [AMI plus BMMNC transplantation into non-IA (ie, the remote viable myocardium of left ventricle)], group 3 (AMI plus BMMNC implantation into IA), and group 4 (sham control: thoracotomy only without coronary artery ligation). One-week cultured BMMNCs (3.0 × 10 7 ) in 1000 μL culture medium DMEM were immediately implanted into non-IA of group 2 and IA of group 3 following AMI induction (Figure 1 ). Muscle and skin were closed in layers. The mini-pigs remained on the warm pad and were allowed to recover under care. Preparation of BMMNCs for autologous transplantation: Under general anesthesia, BMMNCs were aspirated from the iliac crest of group 2 and group 3 animals 1 week before AMI induction (Figure 1 ). The detailed procedures of separating BMMNCs after aspiration and cell culturing were performed according to our recently described method. 9) Briefly, the BMMNCs were cultured in DMEM high glucose medium (supplemented with 10% bovine serum and antibiotics). Nonadherent hematopoietic cells were removed and the medium was replaced.
An adherent BMMNC population of about 3.0 × 10 7 cells was obtained one week after they were first plated.
For 24 hour cellular stimulation, 5-azacytidine (Sigma) [300 μL in 3 mL DMEM-high glucose (10% FBS)] was added to the culture medium on day 3 following BMMNC culture. On day 7 and 30 minutes before implanting BMMNCs, CM-Dil (Vybrant TM Dil cell-labeling solution, Molecular Probes, Inc.) [3 μL in 3 mL DMEM high glucose (serum free)] was added to the culture medium. This highly lipophilic carbocyanine dye, which has properties of low cytotoxicity and high resistance to intercellular transfer, can be added directly to normal culture media to visualize uniformly label suspended or attached culture cells in an implanted area due to the distinctive fluorescent colors. Functional assessment by echocardiography (Figure 2 ): With the animals in a supine position, transthoracic echocardiography was performed preoperatively and on day 90 after AMI induction under general anesthesia as previously described 9,12) using a commercially available echocardiographic system (UF-750XT) equipped with a 8-MHz linear-array transducer for animals (FUKUDA Denshi Co. Hongo, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo). Left ventricular internal dimensions, including end-systolic diameter (ESD) and end-diastolic diameter (EDD), were measured according to the American Society of Echocardiography leading-edge method using at least 3 consecutives cardiac cycles.
13) The LV ejection fraction (LVEF) was calculated as follows:
] × 100 All measurements were performed by an animal cardiologist blind to the treatment and nontreatment groups. rotid artery approach. A 6-French pigtail was used for measuring the arterial blood pressure in the ascending aorta, LV systolic and end diastolic pressure, as well as performing a left ventriculogram. Coronary angiographic study was performed using a 6-French Kimny guiding catheter (Boston Scientific, Scimed, Inc., Maple Grove, MN). A left ventriculogram, which was immediately performed after the arterial sheath was inserted into the right common carotid artery, was recorded for 30° right anterior oblique and 60° left anterior oblique views. The LVEF, LV contractility, and the presence or absence of mitral regurgitation (MR) were determined by left ventriculographic study. The severity of the MR was categorized into grades 1 (mild), 2 (moderate), 3 (moderate-severe), and 4 (severe) in accordance with a traditional method. Coronary collateral flow was determined according to a method previously published.
14)
The mini-pigs were sacrificed by intracoronary injection of potassium chloride after the procedure. The heart was carefully removed and weighed with the infarct area excised for measuring wall thickness at the papillary muscle level and for immunohistochemical study. Immunohistochemical study: Engraftment of troponin I-positive and CD31-positive BMMNCs was assessed by examining the previously implanted areas after immunohistochemical labeling with the respective primary antibodies, including anti-troponin I (Abcam) and anti-CD31 (Serotec) as well as secondary anti-mouse conjugate FITC antibody (Molecular Probe), followed by incubation for 30 minutes at room temperature. Irrelevant antibodies were used as negative controls. Measurement of infarct wall thickness at papillary muscle level: To determine the wall thickness of the IA, cross sections at the papillary muscle level of the left ventricle were observed with the three thickest regions chosen and the thickness measured for each mini-pig. The variables were further summated and divided by 3 for statistical analysis for each animal. All measurements were performed by a technician blinded to the treatment and nontreatment groups. Statistical analysis: Data are expressed as the mean ± SD or (%) of mini-pigs. The significance of differences between groups was evaluated with one-way analysis of variance. Continuous variables among the 4 groups were compared using Duncan's multiple comparison procedure. The data on MR which were not normally distributive were analyzed using the Kruskal-Wallis test, followed by Duncan's multiple comparison procedure with the Wilcoxon rank sum test and Bonferroni's correction. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS statistical software for Windows version 8.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). A probability value < 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Group morbidity and mortality: No malignant ventricular tachyarrhythmia or mortality was noted in the AMI group with saline injection (group 1), AMI with BMMNC implanted into non-IA (group 2), or the control group (group 4) within the study period. However, by two months after AMI induction, right forelimb infection was observed in 1 mini-pig of AMI with BMMNC implantation into IA (group 3). To avoid transmission of infection to other mini-pigs, this animal was prematurely sacrificed. A replacement mini-pig was utilized following the same procedure and treatment as in group 2.
Initial and final body weight, heart weight and serial echocardiographic findings (Table) : The initial body weight did not differ among the 4 groups. Additionally, the final body weight did not differ between groups 1 and group 2 or between groups 3 and group 4. However, the final body weight was significantly lower in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4. The final heart weight was not different between groups 3 and group 4. However, the final heart weight was significantly higher in group 1 than in groups 2, 3, and 4, and significantly higher in group 2 than in groups 3 and 4. Furthermore, the ratio of heart to body weight was significantly higher in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4. We, therefore, speculated that the above findings, including body weight and heart weight, suggest that congestive heart failure should develop in groups 1 and 2.
There was no significant difference in initial LVEF, LVEDD, or LVESD among the 4 groups. On day 90 following AMI induction, the LVEF and LVESD did not differ between groups 1 and 2. Additionally, the LVEDD was also similar among groups 1, 2, and 3. However, the LVEF was remarkably higher, whereas the LVESD was notably lower in groups 3 and 4 than in groups 1 and 2. Furthermore, the LVEF was significantly lower, whereas the LVESD was significantly higher in group 3 than in group 4. Six-month angiographic follow-up results (Table and Figure 3) : By 6 months after AMI induction, cardiac catheterization was performed via the right common carotid artery for each group of mini-pigs. There were no significant differences in terms of heart rate, systolic and diastolic blood pressure in the ascending aorta, and LV systolic blood pressure among the 4 groups. The LV end diastolic blood pressure tended to be higher in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4, although there was no statistical significance. These findings indicate that the compliance of left ventricle was poorer in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4 following AMI induction.
Left ventriculograms demonstrated that LVEF was significantly higher in group 2 than in group 1. Additionally, LVEF was remarkably higher in groups 3 and 4 than in groups 1 and 2, and significantly higher in group 4 than in group 3. These findings highlight the positive impact of BMMNC transplantation on LV function after AMI and further indicate that the effect of BMMNC implantation in IA is better than BMMNC implantation in non-IA for improving heart function.
The wall motion of the individual segments, including anterobasal, anterolateral, apical diaphragm, and posterobasal, was also evaluated by left ventriculographic study. The results demonstrated that the wall motion of the anteroba- sal, anterolateral, and posterobasal segments was significantly higher in groups 3 and 4 than in groups 1 and 2. These findings implicate an improvement in contractility of the left ventricle after BMMNC implantation into the IA following AMI.
The mean grade of coronary collateral circulation was significantly higher in group 3 than in groups 1 and 2. Interestingly, more than 80% of collaterals were intracoronary rather than intercoronary in the mini-pigs. These findings suggest that the collateral circulation was elicited by BMMNC implantation rather than by spontaneous development.
To investigate whether ischemic-related MR is present following AMI induction and whether BMMNC implantation can ameliorate this complication, the degree of MR was evaluated by a biplane left ventriculogram. As expected, MR was significantly higher in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4. This finding indicates that BMMNC implantation in IA markedly inhibits the development of ischemic-related MR after AMI.
Identification of implanted BMMNCs in infarct and noninfarct areas (Figure 4):
By day 90, numerous Dil-stained undifferentiated BMMNCs were identified in IA ( Figure 4A ). Additionally, some Dil-stained engrafted cells present as troponin I-positive myogenic-like cells were also identified in IA ( Figure 4A ). By 6 months following transplantation, numerous Dil-stained undifferentiated BMMNCs were engrafted into the IA and non-IA ( Figure 4B ). On the other hand, only some Dil-stained engrafted cells were present as troponin I-positive myogenic-like cells in the IA and non-IA ( Figure 4B ). Moreover, some Dil-stained engrafted cells positive for CD31 (an endothelial cell surface marker) were also clearly identified in IA and non-IA ( Figure 4B ). Measurement of wall thickness in infarct area (Table) : The wall thickness in IA at the level of papillary muscle was significantly thinner in groups 1 and 2 than in groups 3 and 4, and significantly thinner in group 3 than in group 4. This finding indicates that BMMNC implantation into the IA may be able to repair the infarct myocardium.
Discussion
Evidence for angiogenesis/vasculogenesis and long-term survival of BMMNCs at the implantation sites: Although there is evidence showing the survival of BMMNCs in ischemic LV myocardium for up to 3 months after implantation, 4, 6, 7, 9) the long-term survival of implanted BMMNCs in an ischemic-related organ is currently unclear. One of the distinctive findings in the present study was that engrafted autologous BMMNCs in IA and non-IA of the LV myocardium can survive for more than 6 months. Therefore, our findings further support and ex-tend the findings of recent studies. 4, 6, 7, 9) Angiogenesis and vasculogenesis in infarcted LV myocardium were identified in the IA 3 months after autologous BMMNC implantation in a rat AMI model in our recent study. 9) Interestingly, in the present study, we also found that implanted BMMNCs participated in angiogenesis/vasculogenesis (indirectly proved by the presence of CD31-positive cells) in IA. Therefore, the findings of the present study corroborate those from our recent study. 9) Also of importance in the current study was that angiographic investigation after 6 months demonstrated that the majority of the collateral circulation was intracoronary rather than intercoronary. Furthermore, the incidence of collateral circulation was significantly higher in group 3 than in groups 1 and 2. Taken together, our basic and angiographic findings support that BMMNC therapy elicits angiogenesis/ vasculogenesis which in turn enhances the intracoronary collateral circulation in the infarcted myocardium. Prevention of LV remodeling following autologous BMMNC therapy: LV remodeling following AMI, as a consequence of LV dilatation and pump failure, largely accounts for the poor clinical outcomes. [15] [16] [17] The severity of pump failure typically depends on infarct size and ischemic area. [15] [16] [17] [18] In the present study, the principal finding was the significantly elevated LVEDD and LVESD in groups 1 and 2 compared to group 4 (ie, control group) in a 90-day transthoracic echocardiographic study. Conversely, LVEF was significantly lower in groups 1 and 2 than in group 4. However, LVEDD and LVESD were lower in group 3 than in groups 1 and 2, whereas LVEF was significantly higher in group 3 than in groups 1 and 2. Additionally, the wall thickness of the IA was significantly increased in group 3 compared to in groups 1 and 2. These findings suggest that immediate autologous BMMNC transplantation into IA, in addition to improving LV function, also effectively prevented LV remodeling early after AMI. Implications of 6-month angiographic findings: The exact mechanisms underlying LV functional improvement after BMMNC therapy remain uncertain. 5, 7, 9, 19) In fact, proposed mechanisms, including angiogenesis/vasculogenesis, 4, 5, 9) myogenesis, 4, 20) chemokine effects, 5, 9) effect of paracrine mediators, 7, 20, 21) or a myocardial homing by bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells to the myocardium for angiogenesis and repair, 22, 23) have been extensively debated. The most important finding in the current study was that LV wall motion was notably improved and LVEF was significantly preserved following BMMNC implantation into the IA of LV myocardium. Surprisingly, immunohistochemical investigation demonstrated that only a small proportion of implanted BMMNCs differentiated into myogenic-like cells in the IA. Conclusively, our findings, based on both bench work and angiographic studies, suggest that the improvement in heart function following BMMNC implantation to the infarcted myocardium could be due to a broad-spectrum of mechanisms rather than a single one.
Ischemic-related MR following AMI has been well recognized in many clinical observational studies. [24] [25] [26] An association between ischemic-related MR and poor prognostic outcome has been extensively studied in patients following AMI with or without undergoing primary coronary angioplasty. [24] [25] [26] [27] Another distinctive finding in the present study was the high incidence of MR observed in groups 1 and 2 of mini-pigs following AMI induction. Interestingly, the incidence of MR was substantially reduced in group 3. Our findings, in addition to strengthening the findings of previous clinical observational studies, [24] [25] [26] [27] further suggest that immediate implantation of BMMNCs to the IA following AMI can abrogate the development of ischemic-related MR. The result may raise a need for prospective clinical trials for further elucidation of the safety and effectiveness of BMMNC therapy for ischemic-related MR in human subjects. Study limitations: This study has several limitations. Firstly, the sample size was relatively small. Secondly, 6-month follow-up may be still not long enough to extrapolate the favorable results to the conclusion of improved long-term outcomes. Finally, the design protocol of this study did not provide a satisfactory parameter for evaluating the incidence and severity of AMI-induced congestive heart failure in the animals studied.
Conclusion:
The present study demonstrated that autologous BMMNC transplantation into the IA in acute phase of AMI provides persistent benefits of improving heart function and abrogating ischemia-induced MR. These findings encourage us to prospectively investigate the application of BMMNC therapy in the clinical setting of AMI.
